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ICONICS Announces Integration with RealWear HMT-1 Head
Mounted Tablet-Class Industrial Wearable
Foxborough, MA – November 20, 2017 – ICONICS is a global automation software provider
and five-time winner of the Microsoft Partner of the Year award. The company provides advanced
web-enabled OPC UA and BACnet certified visualization, analytics, and mobile software solutions
for any energy, manufacturing, industrial or building automation application. ICONICS announces
the integration of its human machine interface (HMI) software technology with the HMT-1™ head
mounted industrial wearable, a 100% hands-free tablet class device from RealWear™.
The V10.95 release of ICONICS GENESIS64™ HMI/SCADA and building automation suite
includes Any Glass technology, which can be used with self-contained head-wearable computing
devices. This combination of ICONICS software with hardware like the HMT-1™ from RealWear
allows users to visualize real-time and historical data KPIs with voice driven, hands-free usage.

Featuring an intuitive, completely hands-free interface, the RealWear HMT-1™ is a fully rugged
head-worn solution for industrial IoT data visualization, remote video collaboration, technical
documentation, assembly and maintenance instructions and streamlined inspections right to the
eyes and ears of workers in harsh and loud field and manufacturing environments.
“ICONICS has partnered with RealWear to make the invisible visible,” said Russ Agrusa,
President and CEO of ICONICS. “The integration of ICONICS’ superior visualization HMI/SCADA
software with the RealWear HMT-1 hardware provides an ideal solution for customers who require
a hands-free interface to interact with previously untapped data in their organizations.”
“The HMT-1 was expressly designed for visualization of industrial IoT data in real-time, fully
hands-free in loud and rugged environments. Using the power of HTML5 with RealWear’s noise-

robust voice-control markup language, ICONICS was able to quickly create an ergonomic and
safe human machine interface for industrial workers leveraging the full visualization power of the
GENESIS64 suite”, said Sanjay Jhawar, President and Chief Product Officer at RealWear.
“Together we provide a total solution for wearable, hands-free mobile visualization for field
workers in energy, process control, manufacturing and other industries.”

About RealWear
RealWear is transforming how real work gets done. Purpose-built for heavy industry, RealWear
is innovating solutions that withstand the harshest and most unpredictable industrial environments
and are as rugged and tough as the workers who use them. The company's flagship product, the
HMT-1, transcends enterprise tablets and smart glasses as the world’s first voice-driven,
completely hands-free, head-mounted wearable computing device. Implementing hardware,
software, cloud, and AI, RealWear is building the future of the connected industrial worker. For
more information, visit www.realwear.com.
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ICONICS Background Information

ICONICS, a longtime Microsoft Gold Partner and five-time Microsoft Partner of the Year award winner, including the Application Development,
CityNext and Sustainability Partner of the Year, provides solutions to improve productivity, reduce integration time and operating costs, and
optimize asset utilization with visualization and automation software. Founded in 1986, ICONICS has 350,000 installations in over 80 countries
worldwide. ICONICS meets the demanding application challenges of the automotive, building automation, food and beverage, government
infrastructure, manufacturing, petrochemical, pharmaceutical, renewable energy, utilities and water/wastewater industries. As a managed
Microsoft ISV Partner, ICONICS designs its solutions to leverage Microsoft technologies, including Windows 10, Windows Server, Microsoft .NET,
Microsoft Azure, SQL Server and Microsoft SharePoint.
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